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in 2009.

healthcare utilizers, accounted for almost two costs: approximately $36,000 for each individual. Including the top 10% of the 1% group consumed about $90,000 healthcare dollars. The report also

Healthcare Dollar Study: 5% of Utilizers Consume 50% of Did you know that, According to the American Cancer Society, cervical cancer will be diagnosed in about 12,000 women

National Radon Action Month

National Glaucoma Awareness Month

National Birth Defects Prevention Month

A new Gallup report shows that obesity in America has declined (albeit slightly) between 2010 and 2011

Slightly Fewer Americans Were Obese In 2011, Report Finds

medicine physician at Johns Hopkins School of Medicine describe how data from Google Flu Trends stacked up against

Google Helps Emergency Room Docs to Predict Flu Trends
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spread widely. But experts believe there could be many undocumented cases.

Indian doctors have reported the country's first cases of 'totally drug
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Detroit's Metropolitan Wayne County Airport, which ranked last in the first survey, was No. 1 this year. It's the third

Airports Increase Nutritious Options, survey finds
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The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is informing the public that an additional concentration of liquid

Addition of another concentration of liquid acetaminophen marketed for infants

Click here for the rest of the story

provide that extra nudge. After providing a credit card, GymPact's users make a commitment for the number of times

If a bulging waistline isn't enough of a motivator to go to the gym, a new phone app adds a financial incentive to

Click here for the rest of the story

DEA's placement of carisoprodol in schedule IV subjects manufacturers, distributors, dispensers such as pharmacies and

DEA Federally Controls Carisoprodol as a Schedule IV Substance, Establishes Regulatory
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cholesterol is more than 400% higher in the United States than in the United Kingdom. The findings on the costs of

Statins Cost 4 Times More in U.S. Than in U.K.

processing. But these effects weren't as strong as the impact on memory, said study co

Nicotine may help tune up the brains of seniors suffering from mild memory loss, a new study shows. Researchers

Cleveland Clinic in Ohio looked at seven trials involving Pradaxa that included more than 30,000 patients. This process,

New Blood Thinner Linked to Higher Heart Attack Risk

But benefits of Pradaxa still outweigh risks for those with atrial fibrillation, experts say. The anticoagulant Pradaxa

New Blood Thinner Linked to Higher Heart Attack Risk

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has officially designated January 2012 to be National Radon Action Month.

Radon Action Month: Is Radon seeping into your home? -

Not all birth defects are preventable, but a woman can drastically increase her chances of having a healthy full

"Pregnancy planning is really the very best way to prevent birth defects. When a pregnancy is planned, women can

Preventing Birth Defects

We recently spoke with Bush about the couple's

Interview with Laura Bush

What is cervical cancer, and what causes it?

The People's Couch, "What Will Fix All of Your Medical Costs & Bills?"

Did you know that, According to the Breast Cancer Research Foundation, almost 2 million women in the United States will receive a diagnosis of breast cancer each year. Despite advances in

How much more does prescription medication cost in the United States this year, and approximately 4,100 women will die from it? African

Recommit to Health for Cervical Health

January Health Awareness: What is Cervical Cancer? The American Cancer Society advises that smokers are twice as likely to

January is Thyroid Awareness Month

Not all defects are preventable, but a woman can drastically increase her chances of having a healthy full

January means different things to different people

January is Thyroid Awareness Month

The People's Couch, "What Will Fix All of Your Medical Costs & Bills?"
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